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INTHODUCTION ~ 

The sub~ect of taxation is of basic importance. 0).J.e::,tions 
u ·t d. . ·;w 

of the widest possible range are opened by 1 .s lBCUSSlon. ~o 
r~overnment is possible wit:': out an adequate supply of rf~Verme 
derived from both persons and property of tl':te e;overnea.. A . 
health\; body· politic demands sound finance \·;hich must be bas~d . 
U'1J()1 av [iOl.md svstem of taxation. Taxation bears the same re..Lc:tlon 

v 1 1 • "" • 

to our body nolitic t1L;,t blood does to the h~an ooa.y; ln.LUSlng 
life a 1vJ vigor if heal tby, but producing disc•:Jntent and paral,;.rsis 
j.f diseasecL 

Vl:rJ.ile taxation is a funda.mental nece;:; ri t.· for the mainten,cmce 
of al1 vovernrnent and all civilization, and is one of the. great 
departments of the world.' s business; it is nevertheles::~ true, 
that tho rules and principles governing its practical arrlication 
and procedure are not well ~nderstood. There is much obscurity 
and conflicting oplnion in this department of economic science .. 
11Iamr economists bold that there is no science of taxation, and 
tha't thc:;re are no great natur<:tl lavvs nmning through and con
trolling taxatic-m and its effectse 

If these assumptions of economists that there i;:l no science 
o:f te:LX;:~tion and no general laws reguL:.ting its exercise and effects 
:'re correct, the ::mbject is J.imi ted to an exposition of legis
.l:J.'!::ive enactments and court decisions; and hu.n1hn knov:ledge, in 
one department at least, ho.s reached its lirni t, and a class of 
transact i ~'ns deterrr.imc:d larg.ely b:; the di stri hu.ti on of v;ea.l th 
.jre be;,d~ directc::d b:;· accident or c<::Lpi'ice. 

:Nearly all who have vndertaJ(en to cUscuss the principles 
a.nd practice; of ta...xation .h.~ve made a. serious mi::>tc:cke th;;t more 
than all else is responsible for the oninion generally prevalent 
that the subject of ta:x:ation, through lack of any fixed~ principles 
or t-Lxioms, does not as ::ret ric>e to the dignity o:f a science. 
Also, that its practice at the best can be but a sort of a 
quackery to be varied in pr-oportion to the st1·ength which a 
government possesses to enforce its laws, or in proporticn to 
the prejudices of the people who are to he called on for a 
contri.bution. The mist:J,ke consists in de,.roting time and effort 
to ·warring agains·t abuses, or in rttternpting to show how certain 
form~'! of taxation comrrend themselves in rer-opect to proc',uctive-· 
ness, freedom from per~-;onal inc~ui sit i.cm, <.md economy in c o1 :Lect ion, 
and how others are to be avoided for contrai'y reasons; and in 
not c;,.tte:r:n ting to inquire vihether the whole subject is not 
governc0d by general la.ws in accordance with the c ontri buti ons 
vvhich the st::1.te is compelled to exact of its citizens; vr0ich 
laws, '·'-'hen once determined will constitute : sure foundation 
on '.'.'1lich practical adraini:ctration can be conducted. 
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TH]J GEJ:mi-i.A .. L PROPJ~RTY TAX .. 

A majority of the Alnerican States today obtain th,e.:.b1.rger 
part of their in come from the general property tax. Tn1s 
system of taxation vvas adopted under primitive ec ?nomic condition 
when property consisted uniforrnly of land and agrlcultural 
capital, and constituted a fair test of the taxpayer's_,ability 
to bear the -clublic lJurclen. rn the pre sent stage of moQern 
inlustTial d~velopment in the United States, the conditions under 
which this system vvas adopted and appa.rently thrived move pasroed 
away and at the present its retur·ns are wholly inadequate" 

During the pa.Elt tYlirty yea.rs evidences of dissatisfaction 
have constantly multiplied and protests h:we appeared on every 
hand but ignor'ance and extreme conservatism d!n legislative circle 
can alone e.xplH.in its present Tetent i u n. Tax cornmis s i oneTs of 
many states have expl.':tined its shortcomings; students of economic: 
ha.ve exposed the defectivet~ess of its theory; the Federal IndustT 

Commissi:m has urged its abandonment; and the National Tax 
Association has end.eavonid to impress upon the count:rygenerally 
the necessity of casting it off for some r21ore feasible system. 

TlLe problem Ylith vv:t1ich 'Ne sha.ll hs..ve to do :relates prir!lcirily 
to the attempts t:h.at have bc;en ma.cle in Io'c".ra to secuTe f'ullr;r 
returns from the general p:coperty tax, and 'Ni th th:.1t erJ.d in 
vte-vv the clefects in administra.tion ,J_S well as the chief argumentE 
against it will be presented. 

The first defect usua.lly" ·urged agc:J.inst the general property 
tax is its lack of uniformity, that is its failure to affect all 
property equally, owing largely to d.ifferences of valuation of 
individuals in the assessoT 1 s appraisement. The law requires 
all property to be ro"ted :::Lt its JCtual selling value

1 
hut the 

practice of asses~:;ment varies be_vond mea..sure. Inch viduals through 
selfish.nesc'> make the lowest possi,ole returns of th'"'ir Drouert'' 

I """' X .4 ,_! ' 

while assessors are influenced by va1~ious motives. The assessors 
are usually local elective officials, and the fear of giving 
offense and losing votes influences their action. Property 
th.:.;,t cha.nge::> l1cLDds is- usually assessed on the basis of the sale 
-price while other pToperty, equally as good, remains on the books 
without al t.::::Ta ti Gn & Property in cert::-tin localities is somet iJnes 
rated in such a manner as to enable the owners t~ escane with a 
smaller share of the state burden, excuse being given ~mon the 
ground that other localities are pTacticing the sarne methods~ Sue 
ine qua.li ties gro,Ning out of differences in rate of assessment 
occur between different counties one bearina un~uctl~r ~ l~r~~r l o - -u .~ y '·"- o" 0 ~ 

proportion of the s t . ..i.te ·tGL:x: 'oetweendifferent towns 0 ·.,.., -~.it l. e ... · one 
• "'I l J.. ~.._..,_ v, -

ha.vlng a neavier burden than another: :Between town and county; 
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property being rated in tovms clo:::~e to ca~~ value,. YJb.ile in the 
countrv it is :r-eturned ut about one-fifth "Lhe selllng value: 
b.::;twee~ :r-ich and poor in both to.n and couty, discrimination 
invaria'oly exi~;ting in favor of the weal thy .. 

In the second place the general property tax fails to 
reach cert.tin importcmt c la.s :.Bs of property, personal rroperty 
primarily; a large:= porcentabe of wl;ich escap<!H3 taxation 
altogether. Stocks, bonds, notes, mortgages, and other 
intangible forms of personal property elude the most inc1uisitori; 
assessor; while merchandise stock, household goods, jewelry, etc 
and other more ta.ngible forms c:tre extremely hard to reach, 'rhis 
h; parU.cularly true in commercial centers and among the wealthy 
taxnavers and works a further injusti-ce in the distribution of 
the" r)~l::>lic burden. The fact that personal property is paying 
a ve:r<J small portion of the -whole hL"'\: has been pointed out 
:repeatedl~r in reports of tax officials from mearly every State 
in the Union, and the larger portion of personal property tl1a.t 
is assessed -b.:::longs to those who aln~z1dy pay taxes on other for:rp.E 
of propz::rty. ThoBe vvhose holdings are made up exclusively of' 
persona.l pi'operty elude the as£-;esf>Or quite systematically. The 
general property tax l'"D~S practica.lly become a tax on real 
estateplus a small percenta~e of personalty. With this fact 
in mind and a1so the general concesBion th:::i.t the total illrlOcmt of 
personal property of the nu.ti:;n exceeds that of rea.lty, we 
cannot fc1il to see the injustice of the operation of this sy;:;tem 
of tc:L"'\:ation. 

The r~reutef.,t evil in the Dractice of the R;eneral property 
tc.u, from--the moral st.J~ndpoint: is the constant temptation to 
dishonesty '~'!~:J.ich is pLt.ced before the tu..:x:payer. This tax 
almost c cmp<~lB a man to be dishonest.. He knows th.':'! .. t the escape o 
penwnal property is alrnost univl:!rsa.ili. and tha.t the ta:.x rate has 
necessarily adjusted itself to this condition; if he complies 
with the law he will be comrell·:::d to p;_:ty more than twice his 
jur:c;t share of taxes. ne will inevitably devise some.:: sort of 
arcw'1ent to e se his C()nscience of the perjuryinvolved and 
the first :c1tep ''Jill b<:: taken in the downward course, to be 
followed rapidly a.nd. more ea,sily by others in the same direction., 

Expressions from v:_:trj_ouEJ states upon this phase of the 
general property tax are quoted in 11]1ss<:.tys in Tc-..tX::.t i -:m 11 by 
H'.-:J-.•. ~; n -q ~. "e l1' o-:m"'n * T""e f' ll- ·· · · · , · · · .•. ,.,A..~~ .n~ n• ')- 01u. • l.L 0 01:'1lnS are cn:::.rac'terlStlC of 
those g1ven: 11

2L tax upon ignor'ance and honesty•1 , 11 the mere 
f~ilure ~o enforce the ta.."C is of no irrrs;ortance, in itself con
Sldered1111 compar~s~n with the mischief wrought in the corrupting 
und dmnoralizint:· 1nf lucnces of :::;uch legislaticn," "a school for 
pc;rjury promot::;d by laW, 11 11 al)8ffi0I'8liaation Of the publiC COn3iCel1CE 

* Page 31. 
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is an evil of the gre,test magnitude," "it puts a premivm on 
perjury and rJ" penalty on integrity 11 , 11 the existing sydem is 
productive of the gravest inju~;tice; under its sanction, 
grievous wrongs are inf'licted upon those least able to bear them; 
these laws ure made the coyer and excuse of the grossest oppresE
ion and injustice) ~~1)ove allanct be ond. all, they produce in the 
c orrrrrLmj_ ty a wide~>pread ciemoraliza ti on; they induce perjury; they 
invite c cmcealment. The present syr1tem is a school of evasion 
and dishonesty. The at tempt to enforce these lc;.ws is utterly 
idle." 

The smo.ller properties bear heavj_er proportLm of the 
tax than the luxurious homes of the wealthy; a discrimination 
against the poorer c:lasses. A house :cmd lot worth j-1200.00 
will be :u:;seE-3secl much nearer its true value than one worth ~;40,000. 
stocks, bonds, note£>, dn d mortgages are not :3" part of the property 
of the poor; they are invariably fc·Lmd mnons the as nets of the 
v:real thy classes~ Hence, though nominally proporti :mal in rate, 
the generctl property tc-lX -becomes regres~;ive in practice and 
the heavier bmrden falls on the class le :st able to bear it. 

Another injustice frequently resu}_tine; fro:m the general 
property tax is doul:Jle taxation. Stocks, bonds, notes, and 
mortgages are for.ms of intangi ole property represent ins the 
holders 1 interest in tangible property. A tax on both forms 
results in taxing the SD..!lle wealth twice. The att em}it to ta.x 
rnortg<:1ges and :J.lso the full value of the land mortiagea results 
j_n fraud and oppression$ This results generally in shifting 
the tax to the farmer in the form of a higher rate of interest. 

Surely, no other system of taxation 11£-J.s ever been practiced 
that possesses such a multitude of defects as the general 
proDertv tax. What can be done to improve conditions? The 
nurn~rou'S attempts to modify and suppRe1nent it have not produced 
the cle sired results~ It would be well then to follow the 
recor:L'Yl.endat ion of the FedeTal Industrial Commission and abandon 
it altogether as a state tax., 
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inability ~n the purt of the officials to cope successfully with 
this condition of affairs has been one of the potent factors which 
b:tve caused the re::;ort to pr·iVC:J~te enterr,.;rise to sup _lement the 
regula.r taxing macbinery of the state. It would appear then that 
the state ha.s undertaken to rnano.ge an industrial function that 
according toJevon 1 s crj_teria cannot ·be reduced to a routine, and 
until some other s:::,rstem is devised 1 resort to private enterprise 
is necessary to acquire any marked degree of successc 

The ~ifficulties experienced in Polk County in listing and 
collecting the general _praperty tax, t ogeltlher with some suggestions 
for legislation looking t award its improvement, can be gathered 
from the County At)_di tor 1 s Report for 1992 in which he says: "the 
county officials are sometimes embarrassed when inquiries are 
made by persons and corres1Jondents by those who rw.ve heard of the 
grea.t !HOsperi ty of our city and its great values in realty and 
personal property, and are asked to give certificates of these 
city valuations on the t;)_x books, particularly to those who 
purchase bonds, and the figures look bad anddo an injustice, but they 
are the recorded facts, and each citizen is responsible, more or 
less ,and sh,Juld see to it tl1:1.t laws shall be made to cut down the 
ra.te of levies and then make strict lavvs on assess:rnents and wipe 
t11ese fraudulent assessments from the ta.."'{. books. Even th~!ugh some 
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of the city realty is only assessed a.t aoout fifteen Per cent 
of cash value the aver~ge assessed value of the personal of 
all the city is even worse, and the facts will not s~ow much 
over five per cent. And 'trho is to olame':l The assessors all are 
ready to arosess a.nythine; given to them." At another p::Lwe 
in the same report he sa"·s, nit is a fa.ct th;::;.t in this countv 
i.l c;reat deal of p:coperty is escaping just taxation, and hovr to 
remedy the :ma"tter is tr .ubling wiser heads than ours, for o1,.n· 
legif:>la ti ve cor:.r11ni ttee en asses:::;m ent laws are nor; at work v:con 
the questiont and it is hoped, may arrive at a correct sol~tion 
thereof. One thing I do believe is if the legislature would 
make_ a law making each. le':y one-half less than it nmv is, then 
peop~e would be more Wllllng to have all their property assessed, 
knovnng tJ:1at they vrould not have five OT six per cent taxes to pay! 

The following schedule by the c ·)unty auditor in his report 
for 1894 shovrs the value of rec1l ty and peTsonal property not 
assessed, that should be on the books of the county. 

Tota.l value 
Total value 
cash value, 
Tot<1l Viilue 

of real tv at 40~:~ cash value, 
v / 4 

of personal property at 50~ 
- ~~ 17 '943 '550 

as returned by as~:;essor 
1 

Assessed valuation if taken c:ts l:1w requires at full cash value. 

Total value realty, cash value 
Total vulue pers0nal propeTty, cash vilue, -
Total valuation at full cash value 

Ill:.'Ccess on realty at full cash value 
}~xcesr3 on personal property at full ca::::h value, 
Total value not assessed, - - - -

4,~ ,883 ,e75 
9 ,062, 980 

53,946,855 

26 '940 j ;):25 
4 531 490 

~--:::..J---
31,471,815 

The difficulties experienced in the other counties of the 
state were practically the same as those shown to h:;"ve exi~>ted 
in Polk Countv. The nece;3Si tv and clesirabili ty of refonns in 
ta.:x:ation aoso'rbed the attentuion of the Twenty-fourth General 
Asserrt'bly c.md a bill vras passed by this ·body in 1892 pToviding 
for the appointment of a Revenue Comr::issi ')n whose duty was to 
"studiouslv and carefully examine the revenue law:::; of the state 
c:md reportv necessc:t.ry and desirable changes to the Twenty-fifth 
General A~>sembly. -if: The act stated_ that the methodf3 of raising 
revenue were gene rally recognized c:ts being 11 burdens ome, unequal, 
and unfair in theiToperation'1 ,# and sugc;ested that some system 
of taxation should be devised tlu_t \vcm1d "comr~ancl the reDpect 
and confidence of the people".# 

The corm:nissioneTs ;:~ppointed met for the purpose of orgainzatic 
on August first, 1892, and their rEmort was submitted July l, 1893, 
In concluding their 1~epoTt they state th;J.,t their aim h:~td been to 
bring about a readjustment of the· burdens of taxation a,nd to see 

* Pe<.ge 8 .. # P..eport of the T~evenue Cormnission,l893. 
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that these burdens were not increa~sed ~ Their recommendations 
were confimed to o~lterations of the existing method of taxation, 
no considerati()n 1".tic:Cving ·been given to the separation of state 
and local revenues. 

The,: Twenty-fifth (1894) and Twenty-sixth (1896) General 
Assemblies were un<:1ble to consider the report of the Commission, 
owing, it is said, to the insufficiency of time ; so it was not 
until the special session of the State Legishtture called in 
1897, for the purpose of revi~>ing the code, that the report 
received any degree of consideration. The legislature did not 
follo'N tll.e suggestions of the Commission in revising the revenue 
laws except on ;;:;ome phases of the corporation and inheritance 
ta.,xes. In order to increase the anwunt of property for taxation 
as rov.ch as pos"::;ible, very- careful considerationwas given to the 
listing and assessment of property .. 

The esta:blisb:rnent of a new basis of valuation vvas one of 
the important acts of' the Twenty-seventh (1898) General 
Assen1bly. The law compels all property subject to taxation to 
be vc:~lued :J.t its actuc-~tl va.lue and assessed at t·wenty-five per 
cent of such actua.l valuation. It defines actuu..l value to mean 
market value and tb.e assesE>ed V~-Llue is considered as the ts.xable 
value upon v1hich the levy is made. Prior to the passage of this 
law the code provided thELt all assessnt ents of property "shall be 
at its true cash value", yet in the mim.:ttes of the meetings of 
the county supervisors * we find that the assessors were 
instructed to assess all property at fifty per cent of its cash 
value.. The revision of the revenue lav.rs in 1897 marks the 
b·:ginning of a new era in the history of ta.xation in Iovra. While 
all is not yet harmony and many imperfections still remain to be 
remedied, the code contains much that is intended to strengthen 
the power of both the county auditor and the county treasurer in 
detecting property VJi thh,~ld from taxation .. 

* Polk County .. 



r['li:B: I~AIN AU'IHFOIZING PHIVATI~ IlifQJUISITION. 

Chapter fifty of the Tvrenty-eighth General Assembly* of 
Iowa, containB the enactments under which :persons known as 
tax ferrets operate in the state. It empmvers the board of 
supervisors of any cuunty to "contract in wri tine: 'Nith any 
person to c:u>r~ist the proper officers in tbe cU.ecovery of 
property not lh;ted and assessed as requiTed by law$" 

Before listing the property discovered, it is the duty 
of the treasurer to '\ive the person in whose name it j_s pro
po~:;:~d to asses:; th:-:c same, or rlis agent, ten days' notice there
of by registered letter a~dressed to him at his usual place of 
r·esj.clence, fj.xing th · time and place where objection to such 
proposed listing and assessment may be made. An apr;eal 
mi::.y be Liken to the district cuurt from final action of the 
treasurer by serving ~ritten notice upon him and otherwise pro
ceed:Lns as l-::rovid.ed in ;'H3ction thirteen hundred and seventy
three of the code 11 

.. 

Section t!ui teen hundred and seventy-four of thu code 
contains other :imrlorta.nt provisions of the l;:1vv, viz: "v;hen 
property subject to ta::zation is ·,;j. thl1elcl, overlooked or 
from any other cause is not listed and assessed, the county 
treasurer shall, vrhen apprised thei'EjOf, at any time v.·i thin five 

• ye::us frcm U1e d::; .. te at vJhich such assessrr:nt sl~ould h·ve been 
made, clemand of the person, firrn, corporation or other 
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p:;.rty by 1.'.'hom the same should h:1ve been listed, or to whom it 
should have been assessed, cr of the admini ctr;~tor thereof, the 
<:unount the ·c roperty should have been taxed in each year the same 
v:a;_~ so withheld or overlooked and not listed and a~:' :·e~lsed, 
together 1-"ith six per cent interest thereon frcm the tirD.e the 
taxes wnuld have become due and payab 1e had such prc:Jperty been 
listed and ::tssessecl, and. v.pon failure to r:a::v such svm within 
t'-~irty days, wj.th ull accrued interest, he shall cause an action 
to be brc:,ught in the narne of the trea~mrer for the use of the 
r;roper c ov.nty, to be prosecuted b.; the county attorney, or such 
other person as the board of supervisors w.ay apT;oint, and when 
such property has been fdi:auclulentlywi thheld from as;.oessme nt, 
there shall be added to the sum fo,Jnd.. to be due a penalty of 
fifty p•:;r cent upon the a.mov.nt, which shall be included in the 
jud['JDent. 'I'he amount thur,; recovered shall be by the treasurer 
apportioned ratably cJ.S the~ taxes vvould ha,ve been if they had 
been paid ace ordine: to law" .. 

'I'he person or persons operating u,s tax ferrets or inqv.isit
ors under the foregoing provisi~:ns c:"re reqv.ired to give a l'Jond 
of rlot :.Le s:- th::m three L ov.sand doll rs, with sureties approved. 
by the bo~1rd Qf supervisors, for the faithful perfo~crnance of 
their duties i:lnd strict observance of the provisi'lns of the 
l:wr rel<·;..t ing to Buch emplo::,rment. All chargeB, fees and expenses 

* -1900. 
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j_ncurred under these provisions are lin!i ted to a corr.rnissinn o:f 
fifteen per cent of the tc.ue;.~ ::;o raid into the county 
treasury. After th,c; ded\)_ction of the comrr.ission mentioned, ii 
is provided to distribute the rem(inder of the taxes so recove 
ed mton~~ t!1e severo~l fundE; fiD'IJ the year in the same proportior 
a.s oth_e:c taxes tl * 

* -28 G.A. ch.50. pp.2,3. 
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TI-IT LAW IN nm COURTS .. 

In considering the interpTetation of the 11 tax ferrettt law 
our attenti(jn will be (lirected fin;.t to two cases that came 
to the supreme court before the present L:tw vvas placed upon 
the statutes involving its essential prffinciples and practice. 
In the first case*· an attempt was macle to c.ollect the tax 
without find; having made the assesf.~ment. T',is case reached 
Supreme court in 18135 and is the only cas8 of the kind 
originating in the Polk County Courts. The lower court gave 
the plaintiff judgment for ~~904 .80; the defendant appealed. 
Mr .. J .• Adams, treasurer of Polk County was the pLd.ntiff and 
executor of the will of Harriett L. Rollins, deceased, was th1 
defendant. 

He:tr:ciet t L. Rollins was a resident of Polk County and :hac 
diecl in Ma.y, 11384, leaving a considerable amount of· personal 
property sul;ject to tu.xation in the county. The value wa~~ 
not given ·but the assesf30r would hav'" been justified in assesf 
it $17,400 .. 00 according to the valuation he had placed on othr: 
like rJroperty the s.:).me yec:;.r. Such an asf;essment upon the . . 
property would have been ~904 .80 according to the raifi·e levied 
upon other rroperty, but no assessment had. been made. When tl 
board of supervisor::; descovcred that the asses;:m:en.t had 
been orri tted the:/· passed the fol:Lo'.'JinL resolutic•n: 11 The assesf: 
having failed to assess the persanal estate of Mrs. H. L. Rol 
the tre~-o .. surer i~; instructed to present a bill for the taxes or: 
said es-tate to the execu.tor for the year 1884 .. " It is not sho 
v1hethr::r such bill was presented for voluntarj' pa:s.r:ment or not 
but it was filed as a bill against the estate. The executor 
objected to its allowance, but the court issued an order of 
aLLowance for the fv.ll amount of the clairn .. 

In the ruling of the supreme court as to the correctness 
of the order, the court held that it could not be sustained up 
the gro,·nd that the alle§"ed tax wcxs the proportionate part of 
the burden •:rl1ich the est.:::tte of the deceased might be called 
upon to bea.r. The court was also of the opinion th ... t the taxi 
povre:c should be exercised only in ace ord.e.nce with the fnDms of 
law; that the assesr:>ment or recorcted valuation of the property 
::;,,}'Jov.ld be made by the officers to whom the pmver of such 
assesrment is deleg~ted 1 and that such a step is ind,spensable 
in the proper exercise of' the taxing: power. "Such recorded 
valuation constit1Jtes the basis of the le•ry, and v1itlHmt it 
there cannot properly be ale~. It is the tax payei' 1 s right 
to hD .. ve the amount of his tax entered. upon the n:cord p:covide1 
by law for the same, that he may know in advance the amount 
1JVhich can t)e collected, and govern hi.mself accordingly. As he 
cannot escape liability by tendering his~ust proporti~n of th 
public burclen if the amount tende:recL is lesfl than th8 tax levi 

* 67 Iowa 190. 
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in accordc:moe with the forms of law, so on the oth2r hand, the 
government cannot c1emand mor-e than the c.1Inount thus levied, thou€ 
less than the taxpayer's just proportionti"* 

A sirni.lar case 1f in Wooc'Lbury County in which the deceased 
was asE;esr,ed for ta::>CD.tion but by re foon of fn:.udulent conceal
ment of his property his assessment w~s not large enough • Th~ 
county then endeavorecl to re\lrover from his est tc=; beaause his 
property w s not all asr5ef:·;sed :for taxation. The suit was not 
for the pu:r-po::;e of recoverinc; a tax but for an alleged fraud 
upon the revenue laws of the cotcttt:, w!1ich the judge of the couri 
determined could not be mainL•.ined.. 

In the coun>e of the aTgmnent the court defined ta..xes to 
be exactions made by the state upon the propertyof the people 
for the SUP}'ort of the government. rn further explanation it 
was held that without express legislative enactment or 
constitutional provision, the property of the people could not 
be subjected to taxation; that the laws of the st te provide in 
detail the manner in which the necessary public revenue shall 
be obtained from the ovJnr;;:rs of the property in the st te and the 
the. lhotinc and the valuaticn of the property iL" rec-:i_uired to 
be made by an assessor; it being the duty of the township, count 
and st te boards of equalization to review and increase or de
cre~se valuations of property. 

Eeg;rcling property omitted from' the original asses;::ment by 
mistake, the court referred to th~ Code (t) and showed that full 
provision IV ;· made for property so o:mi t ted. The township 
asse;:;E;or is required to list every person in his township, and 
as o~cQ all t'n' 0 t~~ahle prOpPrty· o~d a peng,tv Of &100 (10 l'c ~.; e ..._..~ o..J • ~ a .. c\ .. u. J....,J .....~- -' ._. , Ci-.1. .~.- j c..... ..L J {_,:~· o .. ~·' 

irrrpo:::;ed upon any person w o shall refuse to as£;i.st the assessor 
in making out a list of his property, or refuse to make oath 
that he hm:; given a ful1 inventory of al1 ta:xal:le property 
owned by him; and 1 for refusal to make the oatb, any property 
omitted shall be doubly assessed. 

In concluding this case the court held that these 
provisions, together ·d th the law authorizing the township board 
of· equalization to increase the asf;essment and the penalty for 
per jury for taking a false oath 1 have been deemed by the 1avv 
making power to be sufficient to eqli<:llize the public hurden 
of taxation arnong the owners of' property in the sta.te; and 
when the tax iD levied it is in the nature of a judgment against 
the property owners 1 and may be collected, in a surtrrnary manner, 
by distres~; and sale of the p:coperty of the taxpayer. "This judg 
ment, says the court,n is conclusive upon the taxpayer. He 
cannot pay J:'ds tax and re\lrover it back upon the a1leged ground 
that his property vva:-c fraudu1ent1y and corruptly assessed at 
too great a value, and the county ought not to be allo·wed to 

* 67 Iowa 190 # 70 Iowa 366 (t) Code of 1873 Sec.823-824. 
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collect the tax imposed upon the property of a citizen, and 
afterwards recover damages against him for an alleged fr'au.d 
upon the taxing power. Tbs state bus provided all the mac~ine 
for raising the public reverme, including the officers and tri 
unals for the detern1ination.of all questions as to the 
a.mo'Tt w':> ich ea,ch taxp eyer E>hall contribute for rublic purpose 
and th:;t dete:rminaticn ought to be concl1Jsive. 11 .. 

,.. 
The rulings of the court shown in the preceeding cases 

have defined '}ui te fully the pov;er~: of the stu.te res;pecting th 
assessment and collection of the general property ta..x prior to 
the revj_sion of the revenue laws in 1897. Wj_th the appearance 
of the new code and the revenue enactments of the Twenty~ 
eighth General Assembly the pO''·en:; of the county· officials hav 
been noticeably increD.sed and as the court reports and 
opinions of the attorney general are consulted there is that 
feeling of increased power of control over the persons who 
previously had taken advantace of the weakness of the revenue 
laws t1.nd \Vi thheld large amounts of their property frmn tax& tie: 

The attorney general wa~ called upon in 1902 for an 
opinion an Sect ion 1374 of the Code and he held that when prop· 
is discovered wr'ich h<.W r;ot ·been listed, it is the duty of the 
treasurer to demand the a:mount wh.ich Y'ou!l:rd hu.ve been paid as 
taxes 1 had the property been li::::ted, together with six per cen· 
interest thereon. There is no penalty beyond the interest and 
the delinquent taxpayer pays the 81Ylount that is demanded wi thi: 
thirty days no acticn can be maintained against hima There is 
nothing which sugr;ests tlJ .. t the treasurer rJay have a he:c;.ring 
to detennine whether the t<:LX 'rw.cl been frz:wdulently withheld or 
not; nor would it be in accord 1i.'ith the spirit of the law to 
permit him to detemdne it in any proceedings of which the oth· 
party had no notice or an op:ortunity to be heard. The statut1 
fairly means that if the dilinquent taxpayer pays the amount o: 
tax which would h ve been asse[.;sed against him had he listed 
his property, together with six per cent interest thereon, he 
discharged from furth:;r liability. A f:J.ilure to J)ay within 
t',i.rty da~.rs, with <:.tll accrued j_nterest, gives :J.. right of actioJ 
to the tre~surer, but until such failure no right of action 
exi:s:ts. 

The right of action given to the treasurer is limited to 
tl:;ose cases where the propert:;' subject to taxation has not beeJ 
listed and assessed. In case the tre::L~;urer li2.ts the property 
.:;_nd it bee omes subject to the levy· .'.::~nd is put upon the tax lis1 
1gith the amount of the t:)x due under the decisions handed down 
in the two cases discussed in the beginning of the section, a 
cause of action would not exist, but the tre~surer would be 
li:mi ted to the statutory met'hod of collecting the ta.x by a 
sale of the property. It ,is al togeht er possi 'ble th,~.t cases 
might arise where the propc:rty wtich escaped taxation five yeaJ 
ago is cut of existence, hence, could neither be listed nor 
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levied up-on, and the party may hi.'tVe no real estate upon 
w ich a lien could be made. In such cases the action of 
the treasurer in • liE\ t ing the pruporty ancl f;Ut ting it upon 
the assessment rolls would defeat the object had in mind by 
the enactment of section 1~74. 

'l''nere rem:;,.ir..s then to be detennined the purpose and me::min, 
of the following protion of section 140? (a): "Before listing 
the property discovered, the treasurer shall give the person 
in whose nux.ne it is proposed to ass':SO'i the same or his ;:1gent 
ten clays' notice thereof by registered letter acldressed to hirn 
at his usual J.llace of resj_d.ence, fixing the time and place 
•.~!llere ol)ject:i.on to such proposed listing and assessment may 
be made. An appeal may ·be t;.::.ken to the district court from 
final action of the trecj_f,urer by serving written notice upon 
llim and otherwise p:::·oceeding as in section 1372 of the code. '1 

This clause as construed by the attorney general extends to 
rJerr->onal propc:rty the pov;er to list and assess- the same which 
the tre)surer has under ~;ection 1398 of tht~ code with reference 
to rec.l est .. te. Wher·e personal property w1!ich has been omitted 
from the list is discovered in poss~ssion of the taxp~rer, the 
trea.;m.rer is empowered to rlace the sc;me upon the list, and in 
so doing, the property becomes subject to the t2~es of the 
current year; but, he r;;tJ.;,:t give the tax payer notice in the. 
sa.me manner :::;.s chaptt:'r 47 of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly 
requires the auditor to give in case he makes the assessment. 
Such listing by thB county treasurer under the foregoing 
provision ir; lirc.i ted to the ta.xes for the current year. 

In further explarwtion of the opinion just consid.ered 1 the 
attorney n~eneral takes an instance of a. taxnaver who h<cid in 
his posse~sicn ~:5000.00 in moneys and credits' which he h::.~d (,eld 
for five ::,'ears and had omitted to list s:Jme for taxation. 
Upoh invr::stigation the tre:J_:::~urer fov.ncl that tlwre had been no 
ass,~s~nr:ent made against him for the current year. It is the 
opiY:t.ion of the atto:rne:y genei'al trw.t the trei:.J,surer ,may a.ssess 
thr::; tc:1.xray(3r for five t~i ous:md dollars and put it l..l.pon the list 
fo::r thc0 comj_ng year, before doing so, however, notice must 1:;.e 
given .as required in secticn 140? a. of the suprlement to the 
code, and at th0 same time he ma.y de:r.;c.~nd U:e arr:ount due for the 
four preceed:i.ng years without putting it upon the tc:a. Jist. In 
cu.se of suit for taxes under secticn 13?4 of the code, he could. 
not ir,clude the runcmnt not yet due as ta.xes for the cvr:rent yeaJ 
In case suit auld be brought for all previous years, and 
the moneys and credits listed for the current year, the state ar 
county would receive no more than· the j_r dues. 

~n case the tre:1.su:r·er places the 0.:mount that should ho,ve 
been ih;ted u;.:on the tax list for the five previous years and 
then cives notice as required in section 1407 a. of the code 
supnle~ent, the attorney general holds that two thing will 
neoessa..rily foJ.lo•·!. In th·::; first place he v;culd be limited 
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to tb.e sts.tutor:s" met':ocl for collecting the ts..xthus levied and 
assessed and the right of procedure mentioned in the preceeding 
paragraph would be denied. In the second place, after the 
te:LXpcxyer received such notice, he 11 would be estopped from deny
ing the correctne::<> of the <:unount of tax'es th'tJsfound to ce due 
from him, it partaking of the nature of an adjudication, und he 
could not ·be hec:~rd, even if an a.cti ,m could be brought to recov 
the same, to disr;ute thr:; account, 1JeCE::,Ufle it 'NelS determined by 
proper tribunal after due notice, either of which conclusions w 
practically abrogate the provisons of E>ection 1374 which to my 
mind the ;;.ct did not intend to do." * 

In outlining the proper method of procedure when property 
is discovered th.' ... t has been omitted from the LLx lists for as 
many as five yeu..r-:co, the a.ttorney geneatal holds that p:.:tyment shu 
be dem:1nded by the tre<:wurc:r and the same shuuld be collected 
by act j_on, .md at the se..rne time r:ot ice should be given the defe 
ancl th<:tt he inay exerci;:;e his right of con test befor· the court. 
such notice as is required in section 1407 a. is not required t 
be given by the tre~surer preliminary to the suit, only in case 
he placeB tl1e property upon th,:; ta:x: list for the curTent 
yeo .. 1~ 1s su~cl1 notice neces~)ar:r" 

It has been held that in proceeding under section 1374 the 
tre.::; c:uTer must determine the <:Ur:.ount which shall be demanded 

from the cl.elinquent tc:c:'Cpa.yer $ The ::uT:.c.unt to be demanded 
must ce the re:':ult of rds judcr-tent and not the judgment of 
an.otl1_8It"" r_rhe ta .... Xpb .. yer i~:; e:r"lt i tled_ to lLaVe tl1.e deli ber·a.-te 
judgment of the trec;..surer himself .:.tnd ~ ot that of a clerk or ta: 
ferrc;t. rJther p<:::rsons can<c.ot be :.J~uthorized by him to compromis 
betv1een the county <:meL the tca:payer a 

The clause in the latter part of sectinn 1374"and when 
such r)roperty has been fraudulently wi thh.elcl from assessn;ent, 
there shall be adde:l to t:1e s1xa1 founcl to be clue ::;. I enalty of 
:fifty percent upon the a.rnount "·,":Lich shall be included in the 
judgment "hu~s been ccnstrued to :refer to the trial of thf; cause 
and ent:r·:v of the juclg;ment. The evidence produced :.:tt the trial 
must s::1ow that the ·property has been fraud1..1.len".:ly wi tb.held befo: 
the court is authorized to add the fifty per cent panaltyto be 
included in the judgment. No fair construction of this 
section \VOl}ld permit the treasurer to determine in his own mind 
whether or not the property h:,hi been fraudulently withheld from 
a~sessment and thereupon demand the penalty$ 

Prio1~ to the enactinent of Chc.;_pter 50 of the Tv:enty-r:;ighth 
Ger:'teTal Assembly of' Iowa the bo::tni of supervisors ':;ere empov;ere( 
to make valid contracts for services rendered in the discovery 
of omitted property; but no compens~tion was stipulated. In 
the case of Heed v. Cun.11ingha1n involving tb.is point /f the court 
decided for a rea.r:.,onc:_tle compensation. After the passage of 

Attorney Gen. Report 1902. # 121 Iowa 555. 
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the luw fix:ing: the compensation at fifteen per cent on property 
detected, some cc;:mties ccmtra~cted with c:tttorneys to collect 
taxes that ha..cl been d.etected through the efforts of tax ferrets, 
Z'Lgreeing to pa_y- the attorneys fifteen per cent of such collections 
In the c~se of Heath v. Albrook,* the court decided that such 
contracts were void; first, because it was an attempt on the 
pa.rt of th,:? board of supervisors to emrjloy some oth?r person 
to discharge the duties of the county treasurer ~ Second, that 
it was in contr~vention of Chapter 50 of the acts of the 
'1\venty-eighth General 1Wsemb1y; also, the ,,.unount paid an attorney 
on s1.wh an illegal cant r'tct may be recovered . 

.,. 



HOW Tlm LAW IS TillG ARDRD • 

T2c:x: of:ficials 1 whose \'Jork ha.s been devoted exc11)_sj_vely 
to lj_sting, asses~>ing, a .. ncl collectinc tax8s in Polk and oth''T 
cour:tic;:f', of the St.:.ct , contend th:t the ta..'C ferret cannot 

.,,.., 

..L ( 

1(J8 dir>p8nsec1 "ii.th under the present syr:;tern of L1xaticn. They 
mainta.in tlLtt if the: law r;2re repealed the returns frorr tlr· 
gene~al property tax would be too insignifica~t for consideration. 
The facts in Polk Cou~ty are strong in verification of this as
seJ"ticm since pr erty to tlH: value of t irty and one-hc:1.Jf 
miLLions of dol1ars has ·been detected t11rov .. gh the efforts of 
th~? tax ferrets r:dnce they begc;n thei:f operation in 1899 iXP 

to Deceml;er 31, 1909. The total .::J....Yflourtt of pe:tsonal pror;erty in 
Polk County has c onst i tut ed an aver:::i-ge of a little over 21 Der 
cer!t * of the total arnount of property returned for taxatio~ 
in tll.e county duT inc; the pa.st tv;enty years. (:)f this amount, 
an average of over 12 per cent # has ber::n added through the 
efforts of thE: t.:x inc'uir.,jtoL~ during the period t'ney have been 
operating. Tl1e .<:1.bove f ie.ures ·will riot furnish thr:: only b;; sis of 
:proof posf;e~>;:;ecl by tho:::e -.·: o argue for the maintenance of the 
lavJ. Large ar;o>;ntr:-; of property a.re returned tf.l.:.t wuv.ld 
otber.';ise be concei.:..led from th"· asDessor ':.'ere it !lot for the 
inc;utsitor L~w. 

"'he tim"' n·iven th"" ac;c·r""''0'" foy· trY' y,.:,rfon~e:uJ.cc o+'r·1·s ...L ~ • .l.l........ Q ~.L"' .... s._) \..· ._... .... ••• •• ~-" 1:! '--• k ... ....... . .L ~J 

Cuties i;3 insuffj_cient foT tbe !'·roper accomrlisb:rr:ent of aLL 
th ~t h; rec:v.ired. of :!j_m •. In tb.e words of th(~ city •)_ssessor 
of Des ]!fo:i.nes, "the ~~ssessrnent lc;.w;~; an~ too (1uick. 11 For 
inst0nce, in tho city of Des Moines during the sixty-five 
days permj_tted ·by lJ.w to make the .::t.ssessrn.ent, it w.:• s necess.~.~ry 
to ma.ke eight hundred :rea.l est te and four hundred personal 
prope~c·ty lj_ stings ez)ch d::1y. l~ow in ca.r~e of irregularities or 
inconsif~tencies on the part of those individuals disinclined to 
properly list the iT property for ta:.x.:_t ion, the asBes;,or h::u~ not 
time enough to reso:ct to the L1w becam:;e his· power to assess 
property ceases altogether at the close of the period allowed 
for the exercise of his duties. This fact alone renders the work 
of a to..x inquhdtor imperative. 

Th:~re h::_s .:;,lways been more or less op~;osition to the "Tax 
Ferret 11 Lrw. lTe:,rly every session of the General At->sem,oly finds 
a L:.rge number of onoonents advoc,tting the reoeul of the law. 
'I'l'le att ,ck h::cs always been direct until last year when the 
gene :cal plan of the op · onentE> was changed and th::? Thirty-t'~ird 
Gene1-t&l Assembly Vh;..S confronted .. l1y tax revisionists '-'!:-:ose 
principal field of operation w~s that of moneys an~ credits. The 
Associa.tion of' Iowa 'L.J..x Ferrets recognized irr~med.iately th:xt this 
\Vas a scheme to elimim,_te their field of opeTatiun and assisted in 
bringing sufficient force to be::;.r upon the membf~:rs of t':le General 

* '!able V. Cb'l1JJnn 3. # Tam~e V. Column 5. 
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Assembly and the revisionists were defeated. It wa.s cha:cged 
by the A;::;sociation of Iowa Tax F:3rrets ancl the othc:r opponents 
of th:~~ tax revisiorlists that they ~';ere the vel~:/ persons who 
v1ere compelled to r;ay L1xe::. :hey· hon,~;-';tly and_ legally owed} and 
tlw.t while th-.:;y were noiir escaping t:a.xatj_ m to i-l very la.rge extent, 
they :Ie~~ired to bring about mea~mreB th.':tt v:o-u.ld penni t them to 
e :::1ca:pe t,_,.xa t i Oi1 c-;.1 together. 

In c om;id<~ring th-3 obj .;ctions urged d.gain::>t the l::rw it will 
be noted th.,t pract ice:J.lly all e:ue object ions to the adrninh;tr . .l t iolJ!l 
of thE; g·eneral :property tax as a system of t(:;l..xation and not 
against the necessary law:::; t11../.t hcwe been passed to effect a 
fuller return of property under the existing system. These 
obj ecU_orls rnay be tre:_:_ted under fou:r heads. 

First, the unjur'lt operation of the law <ts to rrccmeys and 
crecli ts. Moneys ::ind crecli t::; elude the assesr5or more frequently 
than any othc'r form of t X:Lble propc~rty. It iE; necessar:-- then to 
employ met~ods more or less inquisitorial th~t as little as 
pos::;ihle of such lH'Oi)erty escape just taxation. Men h ve been 
}:::nown to go· so far u::> to asDign their propc:~rt=· to ficti tiotts 
persons, endei:cvoring theTeby to escape taxation. In fact, at 
t!1is tin1e there i.s an indi'iTidual in Polk C>mnty who is reported 
to have m~de such an assig1nnent and having been detected is noTI 
ver~l much ~oerple;xeci in hi[~ ende.wor to get his papen:; in .his 
OY{n naJne a,gain. 

Section 1320 of the Code of 1897 h~s been provided expeci
ally to check such actions on the part of those endeavoring 
to eV;J.:J.e the 1::;.'.'! in ti1is iY,anner. It SpF~Cified tha.t "any pen'lOn 
o.cting as the agent of anothc-:r and having in his pos~:;e~>sion or 
un:-ler his control or r:·,::u1.e:1.gen;ent any rnona::r 1 notes and credits, or 
personal p-operty bel~nging to such other person, with a view 
to inveBti.ng or loaning or in any oth8r nnnner using or holding 
the same for pecunic.try profit, for himself or th.::: owner, shall 
b"' required to list thcc: same a.t the re::;~l value, and such agent 
shall be pt"~rs onally li8llble for the ts.x on the same; uncl if he 
refuse to render the list or to sv.'e<:LC to the sc-,me, the :-:.rwJunt of 

h OY1 P" nyo-n,--~t-- "'0 ... ~"' a~ CI'"""l't-" m·-y hp ll" c-•+e,:) ·ln--' "(Taluod E5l-lC 111--~)') 1J }'0J. ,..'>) ..:.l l>V,;.:J J .. vi..A .. uD L<:..1 .... U·,___.. .. L 0v V. 0.-.~.'...A. v-· ......... c 

accv.Ccling to the be;:_;t kno-::leclgc .:.<nd judt:J;:.cnt of the as~:;es~oor." 

noes not the owner of moneys and c red:i. ts profit very materi
allv by the operation of the lmv? He o;·;lv pa_ys taxes on moneys 
andwcredits over and above his liabilitie~ 0hile the owner uf · 
real est 1.te and stocks of merchandi;3e is compelled to pay on 
the full vCJlue of all he holds in his possesc;ion reg::T\~less of 
any incu.rnbrance. Feather should he be con~dd.ered the Ltvored one, 
sine' having been given the right to deduct liabilities, he would 
·oe all the more .;ble to pay hi;:; tD.xes. It would seem then th:::.t the 



person who h~J,S just cause for complaint and upon -,/hom the 
burden f .. lls more heavily is tl:w owrL:r of t.,_Yl.gible property~ 
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In illu~;tration of th:.:: foregoint; st ternent, take the 
case of a re&l est.te owner with property v lued at $5,000 
on YIJ1ich he h::::;_cl pla.ced a r:,ortga.ge for ~~2500. If tlli;} property 
'ivei·e loc;_,ted in the city of Des Moine::: bis c:m:1ual tax vJould c-J.Jnount 
to ~;105 .38. If rlL3 neighbor were the o·.:-mer of ;.\5 .000 in mone".rs 

h " v 

and credi tr:3 c::.nd should h::c ve lia.bi lit ie s amountimr to :~:2500, his 
annual t:;.xes v.roulcl o ly amount to ;jii52 .69. Suppo~e th~ •"Tax 
Fe:r-ret 11 l:1w were l'epectled 1 thereby removing the: me.•:u1s of en
forcing the law for the t'::X:3.tion of mo11cc:Js and credits, the 
owner of n:Yal est :tte would then be c::;;.l Jed upon to be .r the 
entire burden of t·~.xation. Will these conditions ju~>tify the 
st tr::ment th:tt the lJw oper;J.tes unjustly as to moneys and 
credits7 The owners of moneys and credits represent less than 
five per c '"nt of the ta . .xpayers. * It L3 from this minority then, 
paying no more than their just proportion of' the tc...xes, th:J.t the 
objection comes. 

Second, it is urged that the t,J..X: ferret hEcs too much 
pov1er :md. may u~:>e the sdne unfairly. The exclus i v: po1:ver 
of the t:~:x: :Perret is to loc:"te :r:nopc'Tty om.i tted from the t::ix 
list. Sections 1374 and 1407 a.of the code describe the m~thod of 
procedure. After the property lw.s been detected th:;_, t h .. s 
escapt;Jd taxation, it become;:; n-le c'.uty of U1e county trec:.t~ourer 
to det,-;nnine v;hether or not such property in taxable. If he 
~1sses~:~,e:~} tl1c }Jrope:rty so disco·,rered, the l::tvl perrni ts tl1e 
party assessed to appeal his c.~se to th~ district court if 
he has Cixu.se fo:c grj_ev,A.:nce. J::To record exists e;iving evidence 
of t1J.e f<.lct tl'1G.,t tJ:1(:; tc::~x incruisi tor~=J h.J~ve evei', cau .. sed z:tn.yone 
hardship or injury who have made a proper return of all their 
tax:tble property. This foregoine; st_t.::ment h<:iS reference to the 
professinnal tax ferret, not the miscalled indiviuual th.c:~t operated 
to a limited extent shortly a.fter the p.:issage of tho inqui::li tor 
law. This lt:J.,tter cla.sr> has no·s disappe:;.recl from tll.e field 
altogether; but, nb_ile they •,>;ere operJ.t ing 1 thr(:>a t s of blac:lar:ail 
h:;ve been knovm to have ori.::!;in::::.ted ·.·. i th them. 

T'J.ird, it is objected th;.t th·? collectiDnE> mude under the 
L.tvi come from the poorer classes or from vvidovn-o c:m.d orphans. In 
answer to this objection the Iowa Association of Tax Ferrets 
have compiled the foLLowing: 11 Total ,collections in three years 1 

tixne, under the ta ... x ferret c ontr,wt of rolk County, Iowa, of 
taxc::~; actually :paid in to th::; county treasurer ~:133,970.40. 
Of th above amovnt one iddi Yidual paid :; 15,835.09 nec;.rly one
eig;hth of the total amount collected. ~)ix indi vidua.ls JY .. id the 
su~1 of ~f3:C;, 004.09, nearly one-fc;urth of the tot::1l c:.Lmount collected .. 

+ .. , .. ' ' "d t'l f '"5'"' ,-k" 07 " ~- .0 t Twen .... y-:,lx lnC.tlVlUUi:l.LS pal ·1e sum o 41' 1 ,ov.::::.uo, D.b UG .10r y-
three neT cent of the total mro1).nt collected. Forty individuals 
·o~id m~re than one-half of the total arnotmt co~ lee ted. 11 I,t would 
£ 

* Facts vrHh Reference to 'fa..xation of Mortgages. 
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oe quite inconsistent to conclude from the foregoing st,Jtement 
th~t the poorer cl~sses ~nd the widows and orphans had made 
:::Juch cont:ciov.tions to the county treasury. These facts clearly 
warrant the assertion that widows, orphans, and the poorer classes 
derive' benefit from the law, sinc':: the t;~>Cccf> tht'.S co2.1ected 
from the ovm_,rs of mmv~yr:.> ancl crecli ts tend. to prevent an incre .. t;c:e 
of the tax rate OT may even cause the r;cxte to oe lO'Nered. An 
invest ig:.tt ion of tl1c:: aggreg,:.te \Veal th of fort:r persons who paid 
[·Ji.xty thous:md d.o1J.ars to the tTe~:.surer of Polk Cr)tmty through 
the o:peration of the 11 'Ia..x rerret'1 law reveals the fact that they 
are more able to pay their just share of ta..'Ces than any other 
equal nvr110er of individuals in the state. 

In the fou~rth pl2l.ce it is ui~i?;ed th.:::~t the la.v;r is driving 
capita.l from the state. The St :tc Aud.itor 1 s Report for 189'7 
shows bank deposits in Stc.tte and Savings :Banks of Iowa to be 
~~~ d4~ 8°A 16 In 190" t'1.c ~~0'111+ 'n·>d ~ncre- ~ed +o ·,:·±v) 4. : ...... , ':J<:t~:~ ........ .., ~ ( J ....... 1..?..u.l ~,.;. v ... st. ..L cJ...b - v 

Jl.'")Ol 05 7 381 3') r"cnr'-"l'n·'" '"n l·,..,c-''"' ·-eo"~" ')90 p"'r cent 1'n -'-'ne ~(?...> ) ""' 0 ) ~, :-~' ~ v \.t fs •....t.. ... ;. J. v · ;:) ..1. f._, -..... -' ...._ L 

ten years • 'The :tTational Danks of the :;tat(; ~" ~ovred a proportion
a.t; incre..lse for the S8Jne time • \Vhen t~'is f<J..ct of increased 

oanl.;: deposits h; brought to the attention of the o·pponents of 
the lc::..w they tr~r to dodge the iscme oy ar>serting th2J.t the 
law has causc:cl the n;one:;r to be clriven into the b.nks. Tl-:is only 
~:t1~g1.1es in fc1vor of'' tl'le lctvi as the Sta.trj a.nd Sa,vings DEtDJ(S are 
required. to loan their funds in the state. 



RESUJ_,TS OF TH.l-<~ LAW~ 

13efoTe passing judgment on the law it will be well to 
consider more fully 'Nhc-1t has been acconrplished under its 
operation. T~,_-ble I .. * gives the taxable vo.,lues of personal 
property in Polk County and shows quite conclusively that there 
ha;:, been a gradual incre,-Lse in such values during the neriod 
covered from 1900 to the ~eginning of the presenf year: 1910. 
If the t::::ble s'~' ows that the returns under the la1N have been 
reac-:;onably satic::.factory it will help to offset any sentimental 
or altogr:th--:c theoTetical objection th£;"t may be urged against 
it. W'nile the increase from 1890 to 1900 has not been pro
portionate to the increase in popula.tion 1 still from 1900 to 
1909 inclusive, th'" first decnde after the emplo:y-rr1ent of tax 
dlnquisi tors, the increase has bec-;n far be:·ond the proportionate 
increase of populatian. # The large falling off in 1898 (t) is 
due to the change in the assessment laws which required all 
property to he li::::ted at full or actual value and asseDsed at 
25 per cent of such valuation. 

For the decade from 1890 to 1899 the assessed valuation 
of personal prov~rty in Polk County increased i3.b :>ut QiW and one
half per cent. The following period of t2n years, 19QO to 1909 
shows an increase of over sixty and one-half per cent in the 
assessed vu.luati:-:;n of pe:csom_;_lty. Wh~' this incre;lse 0 Increa~~e 
in populati:-:;n ca·rot acC(Jcxnt for it all. It vJill not be un<li:air 
to attribute a large part of this extraordinary increase to the 
operation of the law~ 

Intangi1)le fonns of personal property are subject to the 
most frequent evasions. The efficiency of the law vdll. be de
termined la.rgely by the manner in 'Shieh this kind of property 
is returned for taxation. Table IIL. ( 11

) compiled from the 
annual reports of the auditor of Polk C unty shows taxable values 
of five foTIYtS of rersonal property mOEot likely to 'be omitted. 
rt is noticeable th<·:.tt in every :foTm of property there is a 
marked irregularity from year to year until 1898 when the 
opposite result is shown. Tjis fact can probably be attributed 
to :he :revision of the revenue laws during the previous yearo 
The decade from 1900 to 1909 reveals a gradual increa::;e for all 
forms of property except 'rCapi tal Employed in Jvi:J.nufe~ctu:ring. 11 

VJould it be unfair to attribute the gradual iricrea:::e in t<:Jxable 
values to the exisL~nce of the law? Whil~3 other causes might 
,08 '"i.ven to ar count for the increase if' some of the fi:'ures, it . 
is ~tot inconceivable that the lav: may have prevented a conside·r-
able decre:;.se. 62222" ~ . 

' 
The cJssesc;ed valu;::.ti m of all property put upon the\:,'t.:'tx)' 

dv:plic:Jte th:cvugh the efforts of the L1.x ferrets is st:o\r;,n, 'in 
Table IV 

1 
compileci from the r;-;cords in the treasurer i's- office 

of Polk Cp,unty. The la.rge 'falling off for 1908 and 1909 is due 

* Pg .23. # Pg.23. Table II. (t) Table I. Page 23. 
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to the fact that but a small portion of the property omitted 
tJwse ~-ears h.·; s b en disc oveTed. 'I'h e work of the inquj_si tors 
during the next two or three years will add largely to the 
amounts for both 1908 :::tnd 1909. It is apparant th::tt these figures 
not only justify the emplo;:,rrnent of thosw who operat8 as ta..x 
inquisitors, but it means a source of much additional revenue for 
the county, which if not so collected viould add ver:y materially 
to the alrec.:.dy heavily burdened honest taxpayer .. 

Some iriteresting facts concerning the relation of personal 
property to the total amount of property taxes are contained in 
Table V .. j! The change in the basir1 of valuation is marked by a two 
per cent fallin~ off between 1897 and 1898. But the per cent 
coluiltln srwws tl1at peTsonal property has borne C:.t larger and steadi
ly incn~asing per cent of the total property taxed since 189E:\. 
The amounts added to the dur:licate are sb.own to bear a very sat
isfuctory percentage to the total pe1sonal property taxed. 

The figures in t ~le VI (@) show the percent that each of 
the different forms of personal f:ropc~rty bei:J.r to the total 
personD.l property taxed. The column e.bowing the per cent of 
live stock a.nd capital em-;lo.·,-ed in manufactv.ring are the moct 
noticea-ble for i:rregulari ties. The gradual faLling off' in the 
per cent of live stock can be accounted fo:r pcntially by the 
decrease in nurnbers * of cattle and horE)eS, but there must be 
other rensons still to account for such a large. decre2se. The 
falling off in the per cent of capital employed in manufacturing 
is probably due to" a change in the li::;t ing • l\fo doubt rrany of 
the items are now listed under the head of corporation stock. 
The per· cent of E1erchandise stock seerr:s to remain more ne:;rly con
stant, espec1ally since 1899. It i~·. in the collJJ1m of :moneys and 
credits und corporation stock that an increase is most marked. 
Since moneys and credits are subject to ev•_tsion more than any 
other personal property, the law seems to h ve been quite effect
ive in this respect at least. 

@ Pg. 27. ~ Pg. 26. * ~albe VII • Pg. 28. 
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RfLSTJI,TS OF TH:R J~lf\j'J. 

* Table I .. 

Taxable Valuation of Personal Property in Polk County, 1890-1909. 

1[~90 4 07'7 780 1900 4 139 480 
1891 4,044,120 1901 4 429 200 
1892 4,221, 580 1902 4 64'7.640 
1893 4_, 288,380 1903 5 041 970 
1894 4_, 531,490 1904 5 293 950 
1895 4,096,330 1905 5 497 890 
1896 4,070,570 1906 5 938 900 
1897 4,248 050 1907 6 018 515 
1898 3,526,740 1908 6 735 795 
1899 4,544,190 1909 6,648 646 

* I-l.eport of Auditor, Polk Co .. 

Table II. 
I 

Comparison of Population and Personal Property of Polk county. 

Year Popuhttion Pe ]'"'B ona .. l Property PerCent 'F::rCent PerCent PerCt. 
PopuLttion Per Prop. Excess K-xcess 
Incre .se Increa_se. Pop. Per 

i Prop. 

1890 65410 4,07'7,780 26. 1@39 24 .. 61 
1895 72888 4,096,330 11 .. 43 145 10 .. 98 
1900 82624 4,139,480 15 .. 4 1.05 12 .. 35 
1905 96950 5t497,890 17.3 32. 14 .. 7 
1910 6,648,646 20 .. 9 



. 
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TABLlB III .. 

r~axable Value of lfiY·8 Forms of personal Property in Polk C0 unty, 
1890---1909. 

·.r e .:lr Moneys & Live Stock rvrdse i!l Stock .. Corpora. t ion Capital FJ.nij loyed 
Credits Stock. in J!lanufacturj_ng .. 

1890 671 522 821 945 >> 687 010 268 346 0 5 010 > 
1891 8~~8 '625 833 112 845 298 105 630 125 456 
1892 315 010 851,111 901 120 632_,_594 131,Q47 
1893 377,314 728,655 1.018 960 563 184 2'7..1 O?f1 
1894 5~~ 844 663,643 1,050,080 624 ,?21 206 538 
1895 366,940 517,673 1,097,081 562 875 191_, 817 
1896 681.101 521,736 1,002,462 172 552 191 ~075 
1897 641,240 487) ~:)43 1,412,708 227>1441 80,113 
1898 962,271 3SJ2,100 i340.,..J..45 89,997 
1899 855 541 411, 6~~2 831,948 917 799 
1900 849 332 504 "~LL ~o~ 863 t689 399__,08(3 32 l54 
1901 958 265 531 296 892 451 4(37 451 48,093 
1902 1.171 406 532,349 931 272 288_.020 .. Ji3. F,?.O 

1903 911 704 535,947 l 071,507 7-, Ll_ 8_65 >4_3 77? 
1904 979.559 484 304 1 127 727 749 859 49 54° 
1905 1.034 610 464 329 1,105 '655 785 101 81 ~·143 
1906 1.232,970 516.412 1~183,18? 730_, 672 64,444 
1907 983 13:3 530 166 1 ::~47 607 807 f:73 39 .,J.Q7 
1908 1,166,091 524,580 1,340 194 943 738 103,143 . 
1909 1.205,763 499,625 1, t±3(3 021 965 261 31 °.~~ 
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'l'AJ3L]~ IV .. 

I.,ist of ,: Omitted Taxes in Polk county .. 

year. City of Des :Moines Outstde City of Totale 
Des J:vtoines ~ 

18_96 371 685 62,045 4;:.:.·:;:, 730 
189? 49'7 619 67 966 565 885 
1898 350 973 :.:}? 704 7.,8,S f.7'7 

1899 3 'Z i) 
o.-~ 31:2 34 879 ~6'7 }q1 

1900 295 055 38 007 333 062 
1901 350,023 381505 3<J8 528 
1902 284. ~~88 60,644 3441_<:)32 
1903 1_,006,859 69,29 5 1,076 •• 54 
1904 1.010,625 54,369 1,064 994 
l9J:t5. 839 876 33 772 8'73,648 
l9D6 747 311 39,443 786,754 
1CJ07 780 258 47.669 827.92'7 
1908 153 204 38,770 191,9'74 
1909 3 525 2,600 6,125 

'7,023,613 625,668 7,649,281 
-------" 
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TABLE v .. 

Polk County. 
-

Amou.nt added jPercentage 
TAX DUPI,I C.ATE .. · to duplicate of a.r:rw1j.nt 

Total Property pc, TS "lJ '··Ll ,_,_ \,) .J.l-1.. p PerCent of t11rough in- so added tn 
T:)xed. Pr')perty. Personal ir:J formation fur totnl per-

I Total. 
I 

nished b~\~ tax sonal prop-
inquisitors. erty .. 

1890 19 596,970 4,077,780 21 
;) 

.891 21.:392 862 4,044 120 19 .. 
892 21 4'72 889 4,221,580 19 
89:) 22 270 400 4,288,380 19 

1894 22)475 ~40 4. 531, ·490 20 
189b 22 502,060 4 096,:330 18 
1896 22 :-s85 530 4,070,570 18 433~730 .11 ' 

1897 ~~3 033 780 4,248,050 18 565 585 13 .. 

1898 22~371 200 3,526, 740 16 388,677 .~11 ., 

1899 19 669 410 4. 544 100 23 7,()'7 1.91 OF\1 J 

1900 19,:315 550 4,139 480 21 333 062 .. 080 I l 

1901 :1.9. 833.6:30 ·4,429 ,200 22 388 528 .. 081 ' 

1902 20 J.24 5 , 880 4:,647 \640 23 344 932 .. 074 
1903 21 923 490 5 041 970 23 076 154 .. 21 
1904 22 394,080 5,293,950 24 064 994 .. 20 
1905 22 807,760 5,49'7,890 24 873,648 .. 16 

' 1906 23 571,490 5,938,900 25 786 '1 b4 .. l3 
l907 25 551' 470 6 018,515 24 827 927 •. 14 
1°08 26 568 095 c 

0 '735 .?9 5 25 191 974 .. 029 I 
1909 28}041,348 6,648~646 24 6 ,L25 .. 00092 

. 

0 

j 

) 

j 
! 
' ' l 
l 
\ 

~-<P.l. 
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Year Total Per- Per cent Per cent I Per cent I?e r~ cent pc.-r· 
~~ cent 

sonal Pr-o- of moneys Mdse. stock of live of cor-p- of cap-
perty T'tXed ~ B .. nd credits in total per- stock in oration ital em-

in total sona1 prop- total stock in ployed 
personal erty. Per:::;unal total per-~~n Mfg~ 
:flJ'O}Jerty .. Property. sonal pro-.1n total 

perty. \Personal. 
b)ropert:r 

1890 ·1.077 ?t-30 16 17 20 6 .. 6 2~3 
1891 4,044 120 20 21 21 2.6 3.1 
1892 4 221 5BO 7.4 ')l 20 15 3.1 

--·· 

'--'-

1893 4,28(3 380 8.8 24 17 13 5.4 
1894 4,531 490 13 23 l 5 14 4.6 
1895 4,096 330 8.9 27 13 14 4.7 
1896 4,0'70 5'70 17 25 13 4.2 4 .. 7 
1897 Ll '248,050 15 33 11 5.4 1.9 
1898 3, 52.6) 7 40 I 27 24 11 2.6 
1899 4 544 190 19 18 9 .. 1 20 
1900 4,139 480 20 21 12 10 .70 
1901 4,429,200 22 20 12 11 1.1 

~ ~ 

1902 4 • 64 7 '6l!,O 25 20 11 6.2 1.4 
1903 5 041,970 18 21 11 14 .87 
1904 5,293,950 19 21 9.1 14 • 94 

11905 5,497,890 19 20 8.4 ~. 14 1.5 
1906 5 938,900 :21 20 8.7 12 1.1 
1907 6 018,515 16 21 8.8 13 ~ 1908 6 '735 '795 17 20 7.8 14 
1909 6,648,646 18 22 '7.5 15 .. 4'7 
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'I' AJ3J ... B VI I.. 

Taxable Value and lifu.mber of Live stock in Polk county., 

a:r liorses Llules Ca~tle Sheep Swine I 
""' . u 0. Amt. l~o * P..mt ~ 1Tp. .Amt. lifo. A:rnt. 1Jo • Am.t .. I 

,go 15750 487779 849 27'796 326~)1 227422 1324 1369 I 36952 77573 
:91 16801 LJ:99856 623 20389 3:~999 226l~F 1458 1~50 43089 85132 .. 

<92 17618 525150 769 25124 34351 23~2556 1314 1353 33882 6692B 
<93 17982 4577'77 '783 22304 30101 1885-2:2 1383 1386 22021 58670 . 

<94 19075 396659 7H, 17105 2752~ l9::.:727 2568 1591 26121 55561 
:95 18757 2894H3 635 12557 23683 156838 869 849 28978 58011 
:96 18919 291609 627 10336 22105 155266 1059 1063 27592 .63462 
:97 17675 269592 667 l0917 23333 157433 1930 1939 20150 47462 
198 16654 160151 783 7401 25873 186432 2061 1772 28970 36344 
199 1616'7 155888 635 6888 28017 202'724 3136 2762 38658 43360 
IQQ 16659 195750 756 10903 32515 248902 4828 3'724~4 44985 
101 16620 216321 762 1~~130 35437 247691 545? 4285 9 50869 
102 16991 221485 849 14500 36658 229630 4174 2803 32819 63931 
103 17128 235243 782 13622 38173 2~~'2115 2654 1921 315'75 63046 
104 16679 232613 853 H:460 35990 186769 2090 1402 36436 49060 
105 16785 234157 765 13392 31±746 168343 1091 13f)6 38780 4708l 
106 16487 254571 900 16327 34767 191327 1959 1448 7909 52739 
107 15752 259985 77'i 14753 33521 191284 2027 1459 __.8804 62685 
108 15890 261162 938 18080 34714 1896:2.6 3t134 2465 38412 53247 
109 15486 261003 830 .f49'00 ... 30901 1?580 88 2293 29724 45624 
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CONCLUSION .. 

T:r~ t the general property tax is thorougr~ly insufficient 
to meet th,~ demands of an up-to-date system of taxation h':ts been 
fully d.emonstrcxtecl. The foregoing: considerations have bad partic
ular bearing upon the means and me+:-~od.s emrloyed in bolstering 
up this deca:)ring system of ta:x:atic:n. ose vvho hc~ve been entrust
ed with the work of devising a new system of taxation have confin
ed their efforts of modifying and supplementing tb_e existing 
general property tax disregarding altogether the suggestions 
offered for a new and better system to meet the changed industrial 
conclitions 1 a syr:3tem basc3d upon the, ability of the individual 
to pa~r his as ~:;essment .. 

That the "Tax Ferret 11 law ought to rema.in in effect as long 
as the present system of taxation is C()ntinued canJ.,ot be success
fully denied, although the prospect Eo for tax reform' are not in 
the least flattering. Vv1lile the figures in the foregoir~g tables 
ma:',r seem insufficient to form the basis of a strong argument 
to retain the present inquisitor lc;.vv-, still, in comparison vri th 
similar results in other states, these figures are ~ore satis
factory than any heretofore publishede 
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